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In reaponse to a request dated h4 11, 1970, wa reported to the
Honorable John R. Dullecbeok on queatlona raised by a cactitunat an our
Prevwou- report to hm dated February 6, 1970. We reported that after
evaluating the conatltu nt' oanamnte, we cntlnued to believe that the
avallablo evidence did not .upport a onclusion that thermt wa mn
impropnr conduct by SU ropreeentativea in their adnliastratmc of the
foreclosuro motten an the loan or a eonelu dion that S3'. inv tAmtilon
of the *tter was bloed.
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Pollow-up reiw of ull1#atiamn of j$uopcr conduct in onnection
with tronoC uire action
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Dear Kr. Dellenback:

Your le~tsr of ..q II$ 1970, requested ourfcosmente on a letter)
dated Key 1, 1970, that you had received froam fyp. Jsenngtte Marshall.
Mrs. HMarhall (swestonedjcurtjin statements in bur rr orl to you dated
February 6, 1970 (B-168 07), Leoncerning the Small oust,.i' Administra-
tion'u (SbA) foreclomure action~on A loan to Mr. and Hrs. Stanlev D.
Muetoe for the Rome Motel, Phoenix, Oregon. After evaluating
Mrs. Marshall's cawmenta, we continue to believe that the available
evidence does not support a conclusion that there was any improper
conduct by SU representatives in their eiainiatration of the foreclo_
aure action on the loan or a cqWluaion that SbA's inveutigation of
the matter was biased,

Hr-. Marshall stated;

"Please refor to the letter to you dated October 29,
1969, from Hilary Sandoval, Jr., Adminiutrator of SeA.,
in which he stated (paragraph 2): 'There has been di.
covered no arrangement between the vendor. of the notea
(Mr. and Mrs. John Scupien), SeA, any potential buyer and
Dean Vincent, Inc. (or any of it. employees) whereby the
Rome totel would be sold at a sacrifice price.' bat the
documents you sent me were already six months old at the
time he denied their existencel"

We cannot conclude that Mr. Sandoval's tateaent, referred to by
Mrs. Marshall, denied the existence of the mentioned document. '(the
earnest money agreesent and a letter from the rnaltor cranesktting the
agreement to the Scuwlen.' attorney). Actually, the Adinistrator in-
directly referred to the agreement in hie letter to you of October 29,
1969, when be stated that:

"One potential purchaser was located tihrough the effort.
of the realtor, and he was willing to offer what we felt
wan a premium price for the motel because of the avail-
ability of existing financing, however, he was ncver able
to present an offer Leceptable to the Mustoes."

Mrs. Marshall stated:

"***in fact no offer was ever presented to the Mustoem
for consideration, and both the broker and SbA refused
to give them any information concerning it."



tro Cliff W. 3rowmr the attorney for the austoe la ia letter
dated April 19, 1969, to Mr. Peter A. Piuinridgs SD Regional Counr.',
stated that the realtor bad advised Hr. Mustoe that he had not accepted
the offer of $41,000 for the motel in view of Mr. Musto's earlier
state nt that 57,000 would be needed to pay all ot Mr. Mufto.'u debte.
Hr. Iustos, on December 11, 1969, also informed uu that he td advised
the realtor that the offer o. QI4Q,000 was not enough because he had much
more than that mount Invested in the motel.

Mrs. Marshall further stared:

"***lt ew d from the Dean Vincent documents of April 15 and
16, 169 that the reason for withholding inforuation was
that the Scupiens and the brokers were the only onea who
would benefit, and Muatoes were only being asked to release
their interest."

From our review of this transaction we cannot conclude that the
Scupiens would "benefit" as contended by tsw. MH-shall 3 nce they would
have received about 918,700 for their 921,000 interest in the motel.
(See p. 5.) Also, although it may be termed a benefit, £ brokarag.
commission for such a sale would be customary. in any event, since both
the Hibtoes and the Scupiens 1w4 an interest In the property, it could
not have been iald without the approval of both parties.

Mrs. Kirshall stated:

'Hr. Irons flatly stated that Hustoes' default would be the
beat thing that could happen to Scupiens ."

This statement refers to the letter dated April 16, 1969, from
Mr. Claude Irons, a representative of the reslty firm of Dean Vincent,
Znc., transmitting to the Scupiens' attorney the eanest money agreemet
setting forth "the offer of about $41,000 for the motel. The potential
purchaser was interested in converting the motel into apartment units.
In the concluding p&:23raph to that letten, Mr. Irons stated:

"I feel this is a good arrangem nt for all concerned. There
is no money changing lands today, the loan ha. been commit-
ted for the construction and the Scupien's worriee will be
over under this rrangment In fct, the best thing that
could happen to them would be to have the purchaser go into
default because they wotid be a lot better off with 11 apart-
ments then (sic) they would with 10 empty motel rnms.."

We view Mr. Irons' statement as referring to the potential ,otrchas-
er's default since it was the purchaser, not the Iustoes, who was plan.
ning to convert the motel into apartment units.
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Mtc, Marshall stated;

"1ni alma wandare why SCA did noto invite any other brok;;:c
to try to obtain a male."

Kr. 0. Russell Stoddard, the 6SA Liquidation and Disposal Officer,
advised us that he had not considered the motel ma*tetable and had not
called in any realtors to help locate a buyer, We were advised that
Hr. Irons, a friend end fomer associate of Mr. Stoddard, Wud asked
Mr. Stoddard whsther be knew of any property In the area that would be
desirabie for conversion into efficiency apartments, Mr. Stoddard in-
formed us that he advfeed Hr. Irons about the Rome Motel. In our opinion,
it would have been preferable ta have invited several realtors to try to
locate a buyer for the motel althtugh there ia no assurance that much
action would have resulted in the salt of the motel.

Mrs. Marshall stated:

"The GAO report to yuu states (p. 2, par. 3) 'SEA offtctalm
considered hile feasibilit, of purchasing the Scupiena' ln-
tereet in the motel, but, on the basis of an SEA appraisal,
they concluded that the motel was not an econouically viable
entity ...' The striking fact is that SBA officials reached
this conc.wuion only 7 uontbm after apprcval of the loan end
cnly 4 months after the fixat payment on Musroeot 10-yeair
note. If the January 1969 conclusion was correct, the loan
should not have been made in the first placel"

We did not review in depth the SBA evaluation of the loan applica-
tion because we considered such a review beyond the scope of your
original request that we investigate charges of possible improper con-
duct by SEA in the skiniutration of the foreclosure action. We agree,
however, that the statement that the motel was not economically viable
raises questions as to whether S3A should have approved the loan.

Hru. Marshall atated:

"To proceed to hasty foreclosure of the SBA mortgage does
not seem to me to be the way for SBA to 'place special
emphasis on aid to small business concerns located in ...
areas of high unemployment or ... owned by individuals
with low income.' (Quoting 'rom CAO report, bottom of
p. ,1), * 

"As an alternative to the action taken SBA might well have
used 15 USCA 636(c), wthich gives SBA authority to extend
the maturity of or renew any loan for additional periods
up to 10 years beyond the original period to aid in
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orderly liquidation of the loa. The alternative coamid-
ered and rejected would wee to have Sbown more proeise,
in the light of the PNoenix bank appreaeal I sent you
showing a valuation of the Ross Hotel of $52,500."l

As stated in our February report to you, SEA's foreclosure Sc-
tions were pro at d by the institution of the foreclosure suit by the
ugller of the motel, the Scupienei on their 1963 contract with the
Itatoss. It does not appear that extending the maturity of the ODA
loan would have alleviated the situation since the foreclosure muit was
initiated by the Scupiens and would still have to be resolved. SEA con-
cluded that there was Insufficient equity in the propsr':y over "-d above
the Scuplenm' interest to justify SuMas purchase of the Scupiens'
interest. This decision was based on SBA's appraisal isl January 1*9
whih showed that the market value of the property was about $30,000.
The bank appraisal referred to by Mre. Marshall was made in March 1966,
almost 3 years prior to the SBA appraisal.

Mrs. Marshall stated;

"The GAO report Is in error in stating (p. 3, par. 4) that
'Scupiens' attorney offered the Iustoes 91,000 net of all
obligations for their full interest in the motel.' The
fact Is Mr. Peter A. Plunridge, attorney for Sate on
April 24, 1969 wrote to Cliff Brower, Mustoes' attorney,
that the $1,000 would have to be applied on the SBA loan
and would not go to Mustoes."

Mrs. Marshall's co ments concerning the application of the $1,000
are correct. Our further review of the SOO loan fiue showed that, after
the $1,000 offer had been declined by the Matoes' a&Lorney, Mr. Pluaridge
advised the attorney that the $1,000 would have htld to be applied to the
SEA loan.

Mrs. Marshall stated:

"Another interacting fact that is glossed over by the
investigators is that the sale price of the motel apparently
available was $41,436, while the contract and mortgage debt
against it were around $30,000. This still leaves a differ-
ence of over 4;l,000, no part of which wvs offered to Muatoe
but all of which was evidently to go to Scupiens and the
broker."

Under the terms of the earnest money agreement, the purchaser would
have assmed the SBA loan of $11,863. The Scupiens would have received
the balance of the sale price of $41,436, or $29,573, in monthly pay.
ments of $350. The Scupiens would have had to pay a fee of $4,000 to
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the eltot .ad the metels outetandine odlig4ti.n.a The fim elel
statmeta few the motel as of Decnr 3I1 1ff, shoved outstanding
obli4atianJ of 06p6W, e*ulurwive o the samunts due the Scupema ad *S
Therelfe, the gyims would bhvs received about 18,70n for their
2IOOU interest, a follows:

Sale price 941.435
Laeu a*imnt of BSA len to be *emumod by purcharer 11.66

Amount due Scupiane an proposed ean le 5273
Lear realtor'a fee 94c0
Lear outstanding oblcgations

as of December 31, 1gE 6.S60 )0w

Balance 915,713

Unpaid balance an 1963 purchase contract with
the Iatoes c1AM

Deficit EL.Z7

Au shown above, no balance war available which could have becn offersd to
tbJ Iuatoes. In any avwat, the Scupiens cOorne not to accept the term of
the earnest money areaet and the sale war not accompl. 'had.

ISA officiala advised us that the sheriff6s sale of the real prop.
erty wan held on Hay 18 1970, that the Scupienr were thewvrly bidders,
and that the property was purchased for 924,636. The perdunal prop a y
wea not included iL the sheriff's sale because of a conflict over ilien
riphts to the property. We were further advised that, for conaaderation
of $600 pid by the Scupiene, ShA releacod its Iaen on all personal prop-
erty and wvived its right of redemption on the real property.
Mr. Plunridi, SEA Regional Councel, ekplainad that the right of redemp.
tion war waived because, in the opinion of the SBA personnel, it was
worthliea--the market %!lue of the uotal wva leas than the $24,636 paid
by the Scuplens and the costa that would be incurred by SBA in zercineing
ite right of redemption.

We continue to believe that the available evidence does not support
a conclusion that there war any improper conduct by SBA representatives
or that SBA'a inveetigation of your constituent's complaint was blamed.
As discussed in our report of February 6, 1970, we believe that tfro
Muatoes midsunderstanding might have been avoided if SBA reprerentativee
had fully explained the actions they were taking and why they were being
taken.
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Ve trw t that the above commentu will serve the purposes of your
request. Meb*ers of my 'taft wvil be available to d't.cuso this mtter
with you further if you dmsire,

sincerely yourc,

AwJftfint Comptroller C neral
of the United Statcc

The Honorabim John R. Dellenback
Houee of Rupreauntativeu
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